
tHe CeO’s aWarDee,
employees Of the Year
(eOY), their respective
general managers and
BHl chief executive
officer (CeO) richard
Cozier celebrating. 
(From left): B&B general
manager Jeremy Whitelaw
and eOY errol lowe; BHl
Chief Financial Officer
Geoffrey Marshall and
eOY Patricia sylvester;
PHD acting general
manager William Haslett
and CeO’s awardee
Damien Catlyn; BHl CeO
richard Cozier; BBC Beverage plant manager lorenzo roach
and eOY Duane Campbell; and Banks Breweries eOY Fernon
scantlebury and brewery manager akash ragbir. (GP)

• From Page 40.

of the Safety And Health At
Work Act (SHAW) and the
need for many companies 
to address health and 
safety matters. 

Since beginning work 
at PHD in March, 2011,
Catlyn has made an indelible
mark. He was seconded to
sister company Banks

Breweries for a period to
provide expertise there while
a staff member was on leave
and simultaneously continued
to perform his duties ably 
at Pine Hill.

The jubilant Catlyn
accepted his title graciously.
“Thanks to Mr Cozier, to my
family and the PHD staff –
without them, I would not be
here. PHD welcomed me in

and took my professional
advice seriously. Milk really
does do the body good!” 
he chuckled.

Each year, an Employee 
Of The Year (EOY) is selected
from each of the five BHL
entities – BHL’s Corporate
Division, Pine Hill Dairy,
Barbados Bottling Company
(BBC), B&B Distribution 
and Banks Breweries. 

For 2012, the winners of
the EOY title were group
credit controller for BHL,
Patricia Sylvester; PHD’s
health, safety, environmental
& energy officer Damien
Catlyn, BBC’s inventory clerk

Duane Campbell; B&B’s
technician Errol Lowe and
Banks Breweries forklift
operator Fernon Scantlebury.

It is customary for BHL
employees to display 
fierce and loyal support 
for their respective Employee
Of The Year – but when 
the PHD’s Catlyn was 
named, there was an
explosion of cheer.

The BHL CEO pledged his
commitment to the annual
event noting that despite
tough economic times BHL 
is committed to “rewarding
staff who have gone beyond
the call of duty”.

BHl staFF were jubilant during the annual celebration awarding top performers. (GP)

BeveraGe Plant ManaGer lorenzo roach
(left) making his presentation to inventory clerk
Duane Campbell. (GP)

Banks BreWeries forklift operator Fernon
scantlebury (left) receiving his prizes as a top
performer from Brewery Manager akash ragbir. (GP)
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B&B General ManaGer Jeremy Whitelaw (front row, left) and technician errol lowe sharing the
joy with errol’s colleagues in the B&B Post Mix Department. (GP)


